
SOLDIERS ARRIVE 
THIS MORNING The Daily Morning ShaveReturned New Brunswick 

Heroes Who Reached Hali
fax Yesterday on Canada 
Wil lArrive on Early Train 
Today.

Gels You Off to a Good Start
A smooth, slick "QtUsUs* shsx%—quick amt comfort' 
wbU,—only Uk»a * tow minuta» ovory momliw, sml 
starts you ott cl*su*cut sud fully III for tho day's 
work. TheCharles Robinson, secretary N. B. 

Returned Soldiers* Commission, re
ceived the foltowtn* wire yesterdays 

The following men hsve arrived at 
Halifax per S.8, Canada, and will 
leave Sunday night tor their homes, 
arriving at St, John on Monday morn
ing at six o'clock l

All men east of St John will atop » 
off at their home station, the men fur 
St. John will go direct to their homes 
on arrival there and the men for 
points west will leave on the seven- 
forty train from here.

Lieut. Hutchinson. Harcoqrt, N. B. 
Limit McDougall, Moncton N. B. 
Cadet Craig, Q, W., Charlottetown, 

P. B. !.
Cadet McDougall, A. F., Moncton. 
Sgt, Annett. J. L„ Camphellton 
Segt. Duncan, G. A., St George. 
Pte. Atchison. V., Rolling Dam, 

Charlotte county.
Spr. Drlndle, W.. 880 Wentworth 

street, St. John.
Pte. Clarke, W. W„ Camphellton.
Pte. Cody, J. F., St. Stephen.
Pte. Curry, R., SOS Queen street, 

Fredericton.
Fry, M. R., St. Stephen.
Francis. L.. Lonnvllio, N, B.
Gray, H. P., Watson street, 8t. 

Stephen.
Grey. S. J,, Mlllstream. Kings Co. 
Gurette, l<\, Arseneau Siding, Rest!- 

Roitcho county.
Harrison. T., Elgin. Albert Co.
L. C. Harrtty, M. H„ 110 Spar Cove 

Rond. St. John.
Spr. Hnywnrd, A. G., Penobsquls, 

Kings Co.
Spr. Higgins. G. W., Neweaetlo 

Bridge. Queens Co.
Pte. llohen. 13. L., 17 Howe street, 

Lewiston. Me.
Hutchinson, J., 42 Sheriff street, 8t. 

John.
Pte. Innmnn, LeR. Kllbum, Kings Co. 
Pte. JemlHon, H. A., 117 Acadia 

street, St. John.
Pte. Hendrick, J.* J.. 244 Eugenia 

street, New Bedford, Mass.
Pte. Je (Toll, G. 22 Mallatt street, 

Boston. Mass.
Pte. Johnston, B., Rlehlbticto Kent 

Co.
Pto, Johnston. J., Bt. Andrew* 

street,, Chatham.
Pte. Jollcouer. A., Bonnventure Co,. 

Quebec.
.tones. V. McN,. Moncton.
Pte. Klerney,, .Tames, 1102 Comeron 

street, Reeinu, Alta.
Kelley, W. C.. Keswick, York Co. 
Spr. Luts, C. 0, Framingham, Me., 

V. F. A.
Pte. Livingstone, C. T., 06 Acadia 

street, fit. John.
Spr. Lebel, H.. Edmundeton, N.B. 
Pte. Mollhih, B. 8., Ounnlngsvlllo, 
Dvs. Mann, R., Port Daniel. Quebec, 
Pte. Mustorson, E. T., Bouth Nelson 

Northumberland county.
Pte. Mnllott, M. O., Camphellton. 
Pte, Martin, John, Ft. Anne, Rest!* 

goucho Co.
Rpr. Melansdn, V, P„ South Bathurst 
Pte. McDonald, W. F.ÿ 66 City 

Road. Ft. John.
Pte. Melvin, F, A., Indian Mountain 
Pte. MeGInley, F„ 186 Bridge street, 

Ft. John.
Pto. Perry, W. W„ Hnrttnnd.
Pte. Polk, R. H„ 191 Cheeloy street, 

St John.
Dvr. Price, M. C„ Camphellton,
Pte. Raymond, O. E., North Head, 

Grand Manan
Pto. Ryan, 271 Main street, 

Hangor, Mo.
Pte. Shaw, H. L,, Mount Pleawint, 

Bt. John. *
Pte. Bhaw, H„ 49 Brittain 

Ft. John.
Pte. Thihldeau. F. T.» Moncton.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR,
with U» liewi, thin, teneton-Md blade* whivh need NO 
HONINO end NO STRUI'PINU, ant. «Solly nnd IttMlV. 
toavlnr the teen «Booth, goal, *nd comtorUbK Thors 
nrn various stylo» of OttlMt**, t'wll and «w thorn.

price» from ii.oo ufwaro.

W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED

Thinking About a New K tchen Range?
Whin t. reliai to nil him»«ltti«p»r» when they know they heed 

In llielr hitnhen n run*# tlieu eon lie depended un nt nil Unie» to 
dn llie work inquired of It. V

11ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRAND RANGESi

Are lecnemlcsl In Fuel
Work» Te Perfection Alwnyi

li irlmful ef L#bor-««vlng Oivioii 
Wer Oavlng Stamp* Th» Fang» Fee Then Whe Went the luL 

held Mer»

Wie levlng (tamps 
hold Nee»

I

Sirwihon i STWwi Sui

UI.OOI AT g F.M,STORES OPEN AT k A.M.

9

Sunshine and Fresh Air
Every baby nnd every bat/y’* niollier ehouM lie takUr* advantage of flwee nrlsp ednehlny dnye end 

gettlnu ell (lie fresh eir imeelhle,
If you here not n eulmii,- INFANT'S CARRIAO* look over our «twirlment of elyllvh 1WI modem 

They ere In Itottnn In iroler grey nnd brown ehiol.'» nnd netu-, turn ,li llnlelm#, nml Imre He d Hoed», 
llubber Tire» nod nney swing. Plenty of room Inei I? for buoy to be (einifortnble,

Very moderofely |ulm from tin,Ml to I4IIX0,
For turner ehlldren we linve BAEV SULKYS ni.de with Hull,ill bndlew and «Iron* pear*, I'rleed from 

17,26 upward.

ntreet,

CELEBRATED ITS 
1ST ANNIVERSARY Furnltore itéré, Merkel Squnre,

Novel Effects Are Presented In the New Spring Skirts
The mart notlctatblo tenblon ohunge of üie wnwin, namely-The narrower line» find onprewl*! Is 

these smart gamiyiite,
"Huffenuff" Milk. I* «non* the lendiiwi rklrt fnlrrlon nml run be found m«1o up In «liver grey, while, 

nnd the now glnolnr blue,
While bo* plellod Crepe ,1# (‘bene Skirt* end Mark nnd While Striped hllk knlfu iilall.nl eklrtn *fe 

n6eo III»,, Mie «enwrn'e novelties.
Fancy I'laid end Klriped Wool Modvde nrn nltewr In n variety ofnew laiinUlnattoiu., also pint# eolom 

sad Tweeda In latoat eels To eee them In to sdmlre them,
Ceetome Section, 2nd Fleer

Member» of St. John Rotary 
Club Last Evening Atten i- 
ed Divine Service at Trinity 
—Rev. Canon Armstrong 
Preached.

iThe Rl, John Rotary Clnb célébrât- 
ed It# * rat anniversary lent elebl hr 
elfendfn* divine eervtre el Trinity 
thumb, when, » «pedal ««mon we# 
preached by the rector. Rev, Canon 
Amotron*, who Is blmnelf s member 
of the club,

About thirty member* gathered In 
the ecbool room nnd led by Prenldenf 
R. t>, Paterson. marched Into tho' 
cb'J'cb, where eeate bad been reeorv- 
ÿ tor them. They were given » 
heertr welcome by the rector, whe 
took as bl« subject for the eermon, 

Rervlce, ' end I,need ble remark# on 
toe motto of Rotary, "lie prollto most 
who serve» beet.”

He Srnt dealt with Ike employer end 
employed and toe kindly feeling ; 
which «houId obtain between them, 
He bellered that If every employer 
•bowed toe set rtf and klndlr Intereet 
to bin employee laid down by Christ 
to Ike parable of the cenlnrlon end 
hie «errant. It would «0 far to do 
away wfto to# troublee between «apt- 
fal aad labor.

The alas ef eoeetoneneee, aamMtoc 
end graft wer* tonched npon and 
Ibelr band# todeence on toe life nt 
toe nation plctarcd by III* epenker 
In cloetog be referred to the child 
welfare problem end lb# necessity 
for safeguarding to* health and Ilf* ef 
toe children of the eoeatry, He add
ed ont toat twice ». many children

Speciel Offerings For Monday in Men's Furnishings Section
Tho following ertlcb* have been greatly leduced In prie»!- 
SHSV» lll.At'K OH IJRBT, II1IIK1) WOOL IIAI.F HOMS, eiedlit / weight, Reduced 76c |w|y.
MKX'R FIX' BLACK (AMIMBHF- FINIRM HALF HUSK, Knglkrfi make, ctirawdlmtry raltto, 66s «elr, 
MUX'S ( OTIIlIXATIOXg, winter weight, to eatrti flue static rib, very soft flni»li Xalural color, ltd# 

nnd fiM garment White #6,60 -,ott,lent,
MBN'W SHIRT» AXI> DRAWER*, Wool-wear brand, cure flue onaluv, fletlafattom gnat «Hoad Hi 

thee* garment*, Two mtallem weight*, noterai color, *2,6# end *2,till getment, »
MUX'S X'WtKWHAH, a up*,-1*1 perehoee at anoeeal valoe*. Thine are popalar open end tdtapes le 

good dealgu# and eolorlng», Bedn- od, 60c «nth,
MHX'fl PY.IAMAR In oolofed «trlped Cbybmette Reduced »1,P*.
MKX-* PAJUXTOXH to line nieirerliiod notion plain rotor* and fancy etrlpee, Reduced #1,6* pnly, 
SPIStlAI, IX Ml**FAT mtlMII WOOL FWMATKRR, Tit* color* ere I'lak, XII# and ('open with White 

trlmatliwe «Hue* ID, 12 and 14 year*, *1,6» each, Ceetome gestion, 2nd Fleer,

•IOR1MOOEUNOSALENOW OOINO ON, In wfilah eor entire eteeke of MEN'» AND BOV* CLOTMINO or*
Selling et Oreetiy Redveed Frit»»,

V #U##0 fTBEST* X OtQMAtN tntiT • MAflWT «flUM
'tld>

Women’s Tailored Hats
died to on* year heggnw of took ef As previously «mounted we have opened * commend

able depart ment—Women'# Twlored Street end Sport Hut# 
of Silk, Plush end Strew, Considering the msnu facturer* 
ef these hats made exclusively for u* in St. John by Knes 
of New York we ooty the n*m« «done, "Kmr*" recommend» 
these hats.

care, as there had been eoldler* killed 
to Ik* war and gar* H ea hi* opto lea 
that the beet memorial which eoeld he 
erected to the memory ef the boy» 
who bed fallen to battle, we* a prow 
er home to cere tor the cblldrm left 
behind.

<

pieCMAROEO SOLDI 1RS.
Tee par cent, dleowwt to dlnebar*- 

ed soldier* pdrrh»«i»g tbelr Sr et chib 
la» dette*, HVXT1 OLOTHUFO 
nroitti, I74» Charlotte etteet D* MAC EE’8 SONS, LTD*

OVER HALF A CENTURY
•3 King Street, St, Mm, N, B,

Bwt gnsttty stove gad Cbewee;
Hard Owl, toadtog 4 care, tor i. », 
<;,!.bv# * (to., fdartted, FU-ee Me:* 
W«« a*4 6»A

*

P
*

\ HAS ST. JOHN MAN SOLVED THE 
STORAGE BATTERY PROBLEM)

! AROUND THE CITY |
*---------- —---------------------1 1 *

CLEARING.

THE WA* FUNOY.

J£5F533@
deala for an BngUah port. Robert 
itetord and Co. will act as local egenta.

Invention of Russell Fenwick, Foremrly of Sussex and Now 
a Reaident Here, Gives Testa Hitherto Unequalled in 
the History of Electricity—A Simple Device Which 
Promises to Make a Great Hit—Canadien Rights Sold 
for Forty Thousand Dollars to Group of Local Men Who 
Will Manufacture Here, While Inventor and Associate 
Hold American and Other Manufacturing Rights.

GREAT WAR VETERANS.
The mass meeting o< the Oree* Wer 

Veteran*1 Association, which wee to 
„ been held to the Importe! Thea

tre met night boa been poaltioned un, 
til next Sunday «4 8 p. m. The mooting 
■will be addreeeed by «• ™e™bef “î 
the Dominion executive nnd the toad 
member» will parade In uailorm with 
hand und attend a» e body. .

have

Hoe New Brtfnewlck solved the storage battery problem, which has 
puzzled «be great Inrventore of the worM tor years? Edison has repeat
edly said that some unknown men mould And the solution to this great 
question and from wlhat Tfoe Standard iB able to learn Edison has been 
a true prophet, and a New Brunix^cker hoe caught the Idea.

Within the paet couple of weebe a battery, perfected by RueeeU 
Pcnwlck, e native of Sussex, but ciuj-toyed in tiie McLaughlin Garage In 
St. John, haie been undergoing test* such as no eiorage battery ever 
stood up against, and has shown itself capable of a et rain and capacity 
hitherto unknown in electrical const mol Jon. In the old form of etor* 
oge battery there have been numerous parts liable to buckling or to 
burning out. The Fenwick Battery is along an altogether new line, and 
Includes nothing which can be destroyed by electrical force. It has a 
porcelain cell with port plain pkUoa und tho great feature of the battery 
if that after being apparently rut down It comes back almost as strong 
as ever, and «hat there, actually comes out of it more power than !e put

SOLDIERS' SOCIAL, 
soldiers' social tn St. David s 

church tost night was attended by 
eibout one hundred of the toys in 
khaki and all spent a 
hour. Solos were «mg by F. J. Pun
ter and Master A. Punter and the 
usual sing-song toy the audience. Miss 
Parks presided at the piano. An ad
dress by Rev. A. F. Robb on Korea 
was heard with intereet.

The

SUMMER GARDEN LOTS.
Camuntestoner BuHock announced 

on Saturday that the city toad <m toe 
Manttwagoniah road would be avail
able again this summer tor garden 
lot» on the same term» as last year. 
Holders of lots tost year will toè given 
the preference and any lots not taken 
by last year’s holder*»
Honed on tfcq. flrst come first served 
principle.

In,
Mr. Fenwick was fer a time in the United Stales, learning some

thing about batteries, which knowledge wa» required by him in his 
work. Ho has been struggling with this storage battery idea for some 
time, tout only recently brought It ‘o a satisfactory conclusion. Aaso- 
elated with Mm in the promotion of the affair is B. M. Hay, of this city, 
and these two, together, have sold the Canadian right* to th<> battery to 
Major Cuthbert Morgan, Arthur C. Thompson, and Wra. C. Ruddle*. 
This group of three wilt manufaotur* for the Canadian market. They 
bave purchased theee rights for <40,060.60, payable In the form of royal
ties, amounting to $2.50 on each battery sold in Canada. The bal tor
ies will retail at $30.00 each. Right», for the United State* and other 
countries which are now covered by «11 kinds of patent* i^re held toy 
the inventor, and Captain Hay, and efforts will be a« once made to In
terest some big manufacturing coutany In .'the production of these bat
teries. If t-ho device continue#» to measure up to -the teats which have 
been made by experts here, it Is Vlieved toy persona who have seen theV 
battery and who are not directly interested, that this great problem 
hue been solved and that fortunes ore awaiting those lucky enough to 
be connected with the Invention.

Without going into technical details of the result of tewta, it may toe 
said that these tests were carried on by independent expefrta In 8t. 
John in three or four different establishments where proper equipment 
is accesatble, that some of the toeat batteries on the market todav burn 
ed out almost Immediately under a force of electricity which had no ef
fect on the Fenwick appliance. This latter was short circuited on a 
current of 300 ammeters and ehowed no sign whatever of any weakneei. 
That power was reduced to 2B0 ammeter* and was loft for hours, tho 
battery gradually running down to g ammeters. Then the circuit waa 
cut off, and after a reet of five miaules the succeeding tent showed a 
storage of 150 ammeters. This wa* after hour* of trial and without 
recharging. Every powlble device available to electrician* In St. John 
wo* employed for the pvrpoce of endeavoring to burn out the battery, 
but It etood up against the most severe test not only for a few min
ute*, but hour after hour, and gave result* which electrician* who 
were not present at any of theee test* would not believe. While It 1* too 
eeon to make definite prediction*, th* invention ha* ai-eedy created a 
groat deal of Interest among electrician* in the city, and there Is a genu
ine conviction that Mr. Fenwick lius discovered a principle of tho ut
most importance, and has invented a battery which will make hlm s 
very wealthy man.

------
SOLD AT AUCTION.

F. L. Potts, at the Market Square,
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock eold by
auction one automobile to John Lon- 
con for $240. The machine was in 
bond for two years- and was disposed 
bv order of -the collector of customs. 

T. T. Lamtalum told at Chubb s Cor
at 12 o’clock, the Miller property 

Thos. K. Sweeney was thener.
at Poklok. 
purchaser tor $10,100.

TWO CHIMNEY FIRES.
The North End firemen were called 

.... Saturday f<v a chimney fire 
house on Cranston Avenue owned 

The maze was extin-by Mr. Wilson. 
guished by the chemical before much 
damage was dome. Shortly before ten 
o'clock last night the firemen were 
called to an alarm from toox 04 for a 

MMB St. Patrie itchimney on fire in a 
street house owned toy Mr. Mclnenney 
and occupied by Mr. Smith. No dam
age resulted.
SPOKE TO FREIGHT HANDLERS.

A. P. Sainders. the representative of 
the Trades and Labor Council on the 
War Savings Society executive, ad
dressed a meeting of the freight hand
lers yesterday afternoon. About five 
hundred men were present and gave 
the speaker close attention as lie 
pointed out the merits of the Thrift 
ond War Savings s'tamps and it is ex
pected the men will In the near fu
ture form a war saving» society.

------+-P+------
AT EXMOUTH ST. CHURCH.

Rev. H C. Priest, of Toronto, who 
will be the Methodist representative at 
the missionary institute to be held 
here today and tomorrow, spoke yes
terday in Exmouth Street Church in 
Lhe morning, and St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church in the evening. Tho 
weaker dealt wtth the growth of the 
missionary work and the need for 
more activity at home if tho demands 
of the foreign field were to be success 
fully met.

NURSES' NEW HOME 
OPENED SATURDAY

SPECIAL SERVICE
HELD IN ST. JAMES

Nurses of East St. John Coun
ty Hospital Are Now Living 
in New Up-to-date Queutera

Last Evening Rev. H. A. Cody 
Spoke on the Character of 
Two Member* of the Con
gregation Who Paid the Su
preme Sacrifice.

• ♦ SWILL AFFILIATE.
At a largely attended meeting ol 

' tiie Freight Handhya’ Union, held yei- 
terday afternoon, tne question of affili
ation with tho International 'Long
shoremen’s Union was discussed. Ad
dresses wore delivered by Jamee L.' 
Sugru-e, James E. Tighe and A. P. 
Sainders. After a full discussion by 
those present it was unanimously de
cided to affiliate with the I. L. A., and 
steps will be taken to form a local. 
Another meeting will tie held neat 
Sunday at which it is expected the 
charter for the new body wttl be tflign-

The nurses' homo at the Blast Ft, 
John County Hospital, recently 11 mi*li
ed, wa» occupied for the tiret time Bat- 
urday, wlien the nurse* of tiie hi#titu- 

quarters
which are most up to date, having af) 
modern convenience», and flnlahed In 
auperti rtylo belUtln* a nurwee' homo. 
Tile exterior ol the now building pre. 
•enta a nice appearance, being of grey 
.tone. Turning to the Interior, one 
(Ind* the different Quarter, iinlehed In 
auperb style lending effect to the work 
of tiie artist who designed each. The 

,walls are of different shade», pink, 
blue and gold all bleeding to give tit# 
observer a pleaalng aspect. The largo 
reception rooms In the front of the 
edifice, the matron', quarter», the a»- 
autant matron » quai ter» and the pby- 
•lelao'e office» are each flnltted In a 
pleaalng manner, ami furnbdied with 
the uppermost degree of efficiency 
which at the eame time lend* com
fortable and epaelon* quarter». Too 
much cannot be said of the nurse»' 
home, and those to whom wa* en
trusted the task of furniehlng the 
orme. All, In their separate capecl- 
tie», have done well, end to each I» 
dne no stinted pral*o. To tile different 
local branche» cf the L O. 1). I6„ and 
to the Rothesay circle of the earn» 
society, under capable Mr». AH'«on. 
ha» the home been ruml.ii.-3, a* the* 
drôle» answered the clarion call * 
the official* for furniture for toe 
bom*.

tlon moved Into theirA «pedal memorial service, to ac
cordance with the plan» outlined by 
the Bishop of London, wee held In 
tiie Bt. James' (Anglican) church hist 
night by the pastor. Rev. H. A. Cody.

After a programme of special nu
lle and hymn, the pastor dwelt on 
the character of the two members 
of the congregation eiio hsd recently 
given their live» In France for the 
cause of humanity. Privates George 
B. Ralph and John LeMoyne Locate.

Private Ralph spent three y 
France, taking part to the memorable 
battle» of Vtmy Ridge, Hire» and the 
Somme. Originally of the noth Bat
talion, he wa* transferred to tile Roy
al Canadian Reserve and served with, 
out a casualty. He wae taken HI to 
England while on leave, admitted to 
the Lord Derby Hospital and passed 
away on January 26th tost.

Private Lecaio was one of the Bt. 
James' Sunday school noys. a mem
ber of toe church'* boy scout troop 
and prominent in other ways among 
the younger member» of toe church. 
He created to England wtth the Erst 
Canadian contingent and tor oner four 
years escaped without a wound, 
through the many historic battier, in 
which the Canadian* played such a 
gallant part. He wae In France at the 
signing at the armistice and wae eag
erly looking forward to the time when 
be would be coming beck home again

ed.

DECISION OF
COURT MARTIAL

Fred Carvell for Supplying 
Liquor to a Soldier Was Fin
ed $200 on Saturday.

iu

Fred Carvell, who pleaded guilty to 
supplying liquor to a soldier, wa*, at 
the decision ol the'court martial and 
sanction at Ottawa, lined $20U vr the 
optional eight mouth». He paid hi* 
line. It with announced at tb$d time of 
judgment in the caae that a «fécond ot- 
Leuce at a like nature by Carved 
meant one year'» miprieonmenl and 
no fine. Three hundred dollar» 1* the 
maxunum penalty for «applying liquor 
10 men in uniform. The military auth
orities have determined to etop the 
practice of liquor being «rapphed to 
men in uniform a» the lea* which can 
be said of »uch liquid refreshment Hip- 
plied is “axle grease" or a mixture of 
“blue vHxvL"

AUTO PARADE—
MONDAY AFTERNOON,

All tola week the new McLaughlin 
Cara bar* been on Exhibition to thslr 
Show Booms. Union Street, and bn va 
been admired by » large number of 
rlsltm*.

On Monday afternoon < weather per 
mating! toe public will here an op 
portnnlty of slewing tow Cnr» on 
tiie teed, et 2J0 o'clock Ikey win be 
lined np on Union Street, and drtren 
through toe principal street» ef the 
city. This Ante Parade will be wen 
worth seeing.

when be suddenly became at wtthTHE ARTISTIC TOUCHES THAT 
MAKE YOUR HOME HOME-LIKE 
AND RESTFUL.
There), a world of difference be

tween four bare wells and a bomellac 
rci.m The one I» almost repellent 
the other Invite» you to share It# 
cheery comlbrt.

pneumonia aod demdte all care passed 
to the great beyond at the 2tst Cana
dian Casualty «earing Station. 
France, on February 12th. not two 
weeks ago.

Private Lecaln was 
twelve, ail of whom enlisted 
accepted for 
twelve tour have paid the supreme 
price, John Murray. Wtttiam Heoder- 

Fred Armstrong aad John Le-

of acinus of
were 

service. Of the
It> not » question of expense so

much as artistic decoration, and for 
title you'll And ample materials to se
lect from st Dyk 
oishlng Section, third floor

We'll gladly show yon n 
that offer a wide range Iront which 
you may choose that which meet ap 
peats to yon. These fabrics pw.it 
vr-tndcrfnl possibilities of pleasing 
harmony In an Interesting variety.

I-sr --ulvrlv artful arc the dark two- 
tone Mndrat te much tit rogue today 
Each pleasing combination» offering 
wonderiol opportunity for special CO*

McLaughlin Salesmen, bo* to theo Hons* Fur Cain.
The memorial service wee mo* tot- etty. end from outside point», report 

burines» good, pairicnlerly on Prince 
Edward Island I» business rood, tills 
agricultural district bn* only been 
opened tor Autos ab-mt two seasons 
but etreeér the people shew a marked 
discrimina» I an In favor cf McLesch 
11c Cars. Fire Master Sis East» *pe. 
cl*!» were recently eold In one day to 
Chariot, «own so that V I» on Me evt 
.lest that "McLuaghlln Popularity to 
«cased to csect ratio to toe spread 
of Motor C’a- knowledge- on to# letopj 
sc If docs elsewhere.

Intending nnr-'-awrs wrtl do well 
to Sieve their order early, to toenre 
delivery

fabrics prnwtvc end was largely «Mendel.

THE POLICE COURT.
Two drunks appeared I» the polie-

court on Saterday afternoon, nml paid 
the usual tax of fs. ,

two Beet Indiana, and John Sterling, 
colored, all held on the charge ef be
ing implicated to the marier of Sehald

or schemes as odd and black, grace
green and black. French blue and 
black, tea and black, rote aad black.

remanded again to await Ike arrival
Manchester Brigade.of the

-ted numerous thretteoee effect». to title pert. ». several wttneeeee ere!-taches wide, 65c. to $1-5* per yard. to be callM who •nt member» of xfc*>

.
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TOMORROW AND FOLLOWING DAYS
We invite your inspection tomorow end following days of 

a brillinnt display of

FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN 
MODEL HATS

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Distributors of Correct Millinery.

Buy Thrift Stamps
WE SELL THEM
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